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OONTAOTS OF FEINBERG WITH THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

, cduised that on, 1-26.49~ 21tanu Epstein 
was in touch with ~be (Feinberg) who w~&~in Room 758 at the b2 
MaYflower Hotel. Epstein as1ced Feinberg what news he had. b7E 
.FeinberQ replied that he was going to see the Fresident 
(Truman) at 4:15 P.M. that day... Epstein remtl'rked that that� 
was j1;»8. He 1;olcl Fei nberg t1iatJ ilifllj 'he (Fei'n"be"-rg)' cO'uld� 
also refer to the ucease jireD (order) which was signed that� 
morning (in Feinberg's talk with the President) and said that� 
this would make the situation easier. Epstein then asked� 
Feinberg what his teel~ng8 were. Feinberg replied, nWell~
 
the story~ as I get it, is that the tact that he had to turn� 
down the Trans-JordQn' delegation on something made him realtse� 
that he should be in a neutral pos~tion~ -- But Louie Johns~n
 
was in to see htm this morning ~- and he's go~ng bac~ with ~e
 
this afternoon. I met him ·as soon a~ he got out. .I was ~n
 
Matt Connelly's oj/ice. -- And we're going back together.� 
Now~ he says that -- that he thtnks that it there is a post�
ponement 1,t could, be a .postponement to a g-;,ven day -- .not an� 
i,naelln~te time.- Feinberg told Epstein that this was the� 
story up to now but said he would know more when he (Feinberg)� I 

is through. Epstetn asKed tt Feinberg would drop in (at ~he 
Israeli Mission) sometime. Feinberg said he would see. Feinberg
then asl,ed 1,/ Jaoobson had spoken to Epstei n a"j; 0,1'1 today. . . 
Epstein replied that he had 820&81& to Jacobson agat~ yesterday
and that _Ithe II (Eddi e Jacobson) has to see ·him" (Xruman) a·bout 
10 Q 'clock (today) ana that like"" (Jacobson) told Epstein that 
he would come straight nhere D ajter he /inished Hthere~ (at the 
White House). Epstein aSKed it Feinberg could give him any 
indication nwhat was turned down Ga tar aa the other party· 
is concerned. He told me he turned down --- Feinberg repl~ea~ 
uOh, no~ he didn't say what and they didn't say What, but 
whatever it was that they asked he turned down. n Epstein con
cluded by telling Feinberg that he would hear trom him as 
soon as Edd'&e (Jacobson) came in. (97-2171-l56~ page 2) 

Erew Pearson in his column 0/ 4-5-49 mentioned that� 
President Truman let a Jrie~d down when he cancelied his speech� 
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at a New York testimontal d~nner which was being arranged 
!or Chatm Weismann. Pearson reported the !ollowtng conversa
tion between Colonel Louis Johnson, Secretary 0/ ~e/en8e 

~	 and President Truman. Johnson had a8~ea -Do you remember 
when in ~hts oampaign, we couldn~t raise a cent? Do you r~member 
who was lirst to say 'I pledge'#lOQ~OOO to re-elect Harry
Truman?' It was Abe Feinberg.# 

-I� remember Abe,· said Truman. 
\ 

hEe certatnly did come through.

uDo, you know what would make Abe Feinberg happ~est? 
An Ambassadorship? A job? NO e Abe would want you to 8pea~ 
Jor Chaim Weismann. You~d be honor~ng two great men.

-:All right, Louie" sa'td the President" "I'll do it." 

Accord~ng to Pearson" Johnson didn't call Feinberg~ 
but Presidenttal Secretary Matt Oonnelly d~d. Fetnberg was 
thrilled - "un'til SUddenly Truman changed his mind and w"&thdrew. 

In conn~ction with Pearson's story, Feinberg and 
Wahl dlseussea ~t on April lOth. Fejnberg said that he had 
sent a wire to Pearson saying that Pea~son was in e~ror. 

He also sent a wtre to Matt Oonnelly advjs~ng htm 0/ the 
Wire he sent to Pearson. The ·w"&re to Oonnelly ·stated that 
Pearson was in error and that President; Truman had nQ/; let 
him do~n; that he had as~ed lor nothing lor his support 0/
Truman during the campaign; that Truman's cancellation a! 
his e~pected'attendance at the dinner was due to pressure
o! state and not because ·the JewB had let Truman down in New 
York State in his campaign. Fe"&nberg stated that Truman ~8 
a !ri~nd 0/ the Jewish people and did not brea~ faith. 

Feinberg was a! the opinion that Dave Niles was 
respons"&ble; that a rumor liKe this would ruin him, Feinberg, 
with the Prestdent;ana he hoped that Oonnelly would be able 
to straighten the matter aut. 

Feinberg JUrther told Wahl that he not only does 
not know Pearson but could not concetve that anyone who Knew 
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him would do such a thing. He a8~ed Connelly tn his wtre� 
to also bring thts to the President's attention. (lOl~226l-76)
 

rr--------a.----------.I-a-cl-v-t-s-e-d-t;-ha-t-o-n-5---l-1.-4-9-])-.a-v-e-
Niles was in touch with Bliahu Elatn and discussed the nice 
visit Oh1,e/ Rabbi Heraog had wtth the President. Nile s sa~d 
that a "jew·o! us" had dinner wtth Truman last n'£ghtl and b2 
Truman spoke about the Ohie/ Raob1, and abou~ what a great b7E 
and holy man he is. Niles told Elath that by the time Truman 
!in1,8h~d his comments Abe Feinbergl who was also there l had 
tears streaming down his c.heeks. (97-2171-S08Xl5, page 1) 

, Mrs. J er ecr~ ary 
o nson 8 0llice sai~ that she just� 

received· a call /Tom Abe Feinberg aSKing that BEUVEN BHILOAH's� 
appointment to see Johnson be postponed /rom 2:45 P.M.. tomorrow� 
until Thu~sday afternoon, and she e~plained that Feinberg is� 
seeing President Truman Thursday morning, and wanted to accompa~
 

8hiloah on the latter's appointment wtth Johnson. "� - I 1'2 (97..Sl71",SlOX4, page 1)� 

advised ~ha~ on l ..S~.49, E1taku Ela~h, Head 01 the Israeli I 
Mission in the United States, informed Meyer Wetsgal 0/
'President Truman's dec~sion to p08tpon~ hts appearance: and 
speech a~ the Weismanndtnner, sinc~ it would not be appropriate
lor the President to speaK while the Conciliation Oommission 
was attempting to negotiate a Jewish-Arab peace. Elath suggested
that Wei8gal send a telegram to President WeiHmann and have 
the latter 8$ote tha~ he is not able to leave Israel at the 
present ttme and req~est President Truman to speak at a later 
date. Elath made this suggestion inGs,mucn as he was concerned 
that Truman"s postponement will be harmful to Israel because 
oj pol itt cal interpretations. Weisgal in/armed he did not 
destre to make an immediate decision and upon this statementl
Elath suggested he and Abraham Feinb~rq oome to Washington 
and they nw'&ll rush to hts (Feinberg's) friends." 
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On the same aate, Elath con/errea 'wtth A~raham
 
Feinberg, and the latter stated that President Truman� 
couldn't postpone his appearance and that t! he had to� 
go to the White House and have a light with the President,� 
he would. Elath stated he ha~ informed his government that� 
both Weisgal ana Feinberg would attempt to Rrectl!Y the� 
situation through their oontacts.

This source determined on 1-26-49· tha~ Fe{nb~rg 
saw Pre~iaent Truman on that date and arrangements were 
also made lor Eddy Jacobson to see htm. Plans ~ere made 
lor them to meet at the Israeli Mission ~ub8equently.· 
On this scme date, David Niles contacted Elath advlsing . 
him that arrangements were made ~ith President Truman 
to P08tpo~e the a!/atr until April 23, 1949, and that 
ezcuses would be President Weiamann's poor health. 

(10S-10888-18, page 80) 

I laavtsed that in late 
July, 1949, Wahl advised )'elnberg fhat llaz Erskine told 
him that President Truman wanted Paul Porter to oon!er b2 
only with Abe Fe~nberg on the American·Jew~sh side. b7E 

(1@1-2261-88) 

r----....a.---- ,advised that on 9.-6-49, A6raham I 
Feinberg in New York atty· contacted Eliahu Elata, Israeli 
Ambassador to the United State8~ and advised him that Sam 
Pryor (ph); Pr~B'f,aen'i; 0/ Pan Amerioan Airways, visited 
him. Pryor aduised that Pincus was clearing wtth Elath 
the idea 0/ requesting another separate loan 01 5 million 
aollars !or the airline. Elath says Pr~Qr wants him 
(Fei.nberg) to see the President (Truman) about the loan. 
Feinberg says this is a bad policy tor Israel to seek 
another loan at this time w4en they haven't used up all 
p! the 100 million. EIGth agrees. Feinberg and Elath 
agree if they want a~ airline they should lind an allotment 
in ~he unusea portion 01 the original loan. Feinberg asks 
Elath to disoourage Pincus /rom promoting thts idea wtth 
Pan Amerotoan. Elath tells Fe'f,nberg to wai,t and not do 
anything until he (Elath)sees ptnous. (97w2l71-209~ page 1) 
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The May 4J 1951 i8sue 0/ the pu~ljcation DZsrael� 
8peaks u contained an article captioned, -Frsm JTesident� 
Truman to Pre8id~nt We~zmann.H The article is qugted� 
as loll OWS: .� 

·Pres~Gent Harry S. Truman sent personal Passover� 
gre.et.i.ngs. 1;0 Dr •. aha.i.m..Wei.amann i.n. wh.ic.h..h.e d.e.s.o.rib.e_d� 
Israel's President as h~s 'close personal friend as well� 
as a great statesman.'� 

-The letter bearing President TrumGn'8 greettngs� 
was addre8sed to Abraham Feinberg; lTe8~dent 0/ 'Israel� 
Speaks.' Mr. Fe"&nberg presented Mr. Truman's message� 
tQ Ptesiden~ Weismann on April 25, at the latter's home� 
in Rehovoth. On his return to the United BtG~ea Mr. Fejnberg� 
is ~ccompanying Prime Minister Ben-Gurian and other Israeli� 
ollicials. u It ~8 pointed out that the letter Irom the� 
Ere8~dent to ,Abraham Feinberg was addressed as ·Bea~ Abe."� 

1 ·~B861·188 

~~~~~__~~ ---' aav~8ed that on Februar.y 1 ~ 
19Ba~ Teddy Kollek~ David Niles J Abraham Feinberg, and 
Israeli Amba~8ador A~ba Eban had break/Gst together at 
the Carlton Hotel "&n W'Q,shtn91;on~_J). a. On this date, 
Feinberg was scheduled to have an appotntment wl~h the 
President. The source indicated during this same period, 
according to ~o11ek, the Zsraeli Embassy sought means b2 

to bring pressure to bear through various contacts in a b7E 

matter of interest to the State 01 Israel. This matter, 
possibly concerned the des"&re Of the I~raeli8 to·obtain 
money from IUnds alloQa~ed !qr' the Middle Eoat De/ense 
Command. (65"587GO-S31) 

On 2-14-52, I 
JUrni8~8d in!ormati-o-n-Tt-nd~l~·c-a-t~i~n-g~A~b-r-a~h-am-t~e-lr'n~b~e-r-g-8-a~w-~ 

Prestdent Truman on February 18, 1958. Feinberg discussea� 
this vtsit with David 4. Wahl on Febr~ary 14~ 1952.� 

(97~2866-146)� 
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Phis d~u8sion between Yahl and Feinberg undoubtedly 
relerred to a vis~t oj Benjami"G. Bro~dYI President 
0/ ~he Ztontst Organizatio~ 0/ Amer~oa, to the White 
House on February l3~ 1958. Browdy, ,accora,~ng to a news 
story w~fch ·appeared in the "New YorK Times# dated 2-14-52, 
was interviewed immedtately alter .hia·o~~/erenee with 
lTestdent Truman and remar~ed that Mr. Truman wvuld pr.oba~~y 
run in the nezt president~al election ana would announce 
his intentions within the ne%t 1e or ~$ days. Alter 
Browdy lelt the Whtte House, a presidential aide oame 
into the pr~8s room and requested that the reporters aB~ 

Mr. Feinberg the same question about Mr~ Truman's plans. 
Accord~n9 to the article, Feinberg was in conference 
with Matthew J. Connelly, one 0/ the Prestdent's'secretaries, 
while reporters waited in the lobby. Feinberg vol.unteered 
the in/ormation that he had asked the Fresident w~ether 

he'. was going to run, and Truman tola him he haG no.-t; m.ade 
up his m}nd whether to run, that he had not had time to~ 
and did not plan to make his dec~8ion lor some time. to 
come. The article continued that Feinberg was interrupted 
by loud laughter /rpm th~ reporters, who recognised th, 
White House haa maneuvered the ~ituation so that Feinberg
could loj!.,/; the deadl'1, rae lii'zed, by Broway only e lew m:& rJu·tea 
earlter. (97.28~6-145) 

. . 
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aONTACTS flITH DAVID K. NILES 

I reported the following 
~~~~~~"""----""'II:""'I'-o:------,...--7,n!orma'tJ7,on: 

On 2-2-49, Meyer Weisga1 from NYO contacted� 
Harry ~~nder, Direotor, Israeli O!lioe o! Intopmation,� 
flashi.n.gton,. lJ. a.. We.i.s.gal s.aid he under.st.o_od that t.he� 
release (re new dates. for Israeli President Ire,t.2man's� 
visit to the US and the banquet lor him to be attended by� 
Truman) was to be made that day. Weisga1 said that Dave� 
(Niles)~ad spoken to Abe (Feinberg) that mor.ning and had� 
told him so. Zinder told Wiegal that he expected to hear� 
!rom Niles on this and Zi.nder satd he would immediately� 
contac~ Weisgal and let him know.� 

- Weisgal then asked Zinder to dn him a javor and� 
to insert something under Abe Feinberg's name in the� 
release the Misston had prepared to put out canourrently� 
with the White House release. Weisgal said he wanted the� 
release to e:cpr,ess E-einberg's thanks to Joseph P. Ryan,� 
Fresident 0/ the International Longshoremen's Union, lor� 
T'e leas i ng the hall !o T" the 23rd (April) and making it� 
possible for them to go through with the a//air.� 

Ref; 97-2171-162 pg 4. 

On 2-8-49, Abe Feinberg was in touch wtth Uriel� 
Heyd (Israeli Mission O!jioial) and told him that he was� 
in Dave Niles' Office and would come over to see.Heyd at� 
12:30 after leaving Niles. 

Re!; 97-2171-167 

On 3-16-49, 12:10 P.M., Davtd Niles was in touoh 
wi th El iahll Elath (Is rael i Miss ion O!!i cial) and as7,ed 
i! next Thursday, in N.Y., would be all right lor Nelson 
Rooke!eller to have lunoh with Elath. The latter answered 
that he would tell it to Moshe Shertok (or Sharett), 
Israeli Minister, as soon as he arrived "here" (Ilashington) 
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on Friday and would then let Niles know. Elath confirmed 
with Niles that the latter would also be present at the 
lunoheon date. Niles then asked Elath when he was going 
to N.Y. Elath repl~ed that he was only going up on Sunday 
to attend "that dinner of Stephen" (Rabbi rt~se). Niles 
then told Elath that "our friends, Abe Feinberg, and that 
crowd are dri ving me crazy." Elath repl i ed, "Well, they're
driving me craey too. ~ey want to go to Woodward to 
.Stanley. (State Dept.)- and I told them that J yo'u will only 
make ridioulous' and 'do"t you trust us that we will be 
able to do the fight (ph)' -- not because I want to prevent 
them -- God bless them, let them go to anybody that they 
like, but they will make ridiculous themselves -- they will 
confuse things --" Niles stated that he had told Abe 
Feinberg that morning, uYou deal with the Gov't as though 
you were running a shoe shop." Elath agreed t~at this was 
true and he remarked that it was not nice for Ohaim Weieman 
nor for "themselves." 

Re!; 97-2171-199X5 pg 1 &, 2. 

On 3-24-49J 5 P. M. Meyer rfeisgal J NrC, called 
Elath in' Washington. Davtd Niles and Abe Feinberg were 
with ijeisgal. Elath told Weisgal that he had very bad 
news -- PreBi~ent Truman had cancelled his appearance at 
the dinner lor Weisman which was to be held in NrC on 
April 23rd. Weisgal replied that he already knew this 
and that he was with Dave (Niles) and Abe (Feinberg). 

They disoussed the significance of this and 
Weisgal stated that whatever happened, ~el2man must come 
to the U. S. 

Niles also spoke with Elath and they discusse.d 
their proposed meeting with Nelson Rookefeller. 

Feinberg then spoke to Elath and told him not to 
wo rry about -- that "we" will get "the Oh ief" (We izman)
"ove r he re. " 

Re!; 97-2171-202 pg 4 & 5. 
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On 5-3-49 Davtd Niles was in touch with Elath 
and they dtscussed several matters including the coming 
~i8it of ·the ahief Rabbi (Herzog) to see President Truman. 

Niles then asked Elath what Abe Feinberg had 
wanted. Ela1ih replied that Abe had not come~ having phoned 
him (Elath) later in the evening to say that he couldn't 
come. Elath told Niles that "he" (Fe inberg) was angry 
"abou-t..some.th.i.ng els-e~ fI bUrt that .he..d-i.dn.'t ·come.. N-i.Je.s. 
laughed about this. 

Ref;. 97-2l71-204X3 pg 2. 

On '5-4-49 David Niles contacted Elath and they 
discussed a reception to be given to Weizman before his 
depar~ure for Israel. 

Niles then asked if Elath had heard from Abe 
(Feinberg) anymore. Elath said he hadn't and explained 
that Feinberg was angry and that Itthey" were quarreling 
now about "something pUblished about him -- about some paper 
he is publishing. -- They have done a most nasty' thing 
ugliest thing - the Z.O.A. - ~ey - Arthur Lourie (Israeli 
Official) wrote a letter to them about something - so they 
printed it without asking Arthur Lourie because it tnvolues 
Abe Feinberg in something. -- I mean they -- they're just 
outrageous people -- So he is now angry and preoccupied
.wi 1ih that. He telephoned to me. 11 Niles expressed 
astonishment and satd this was terrible. 

Ref; 97-2l71-203XIO pg 1. 

On 9-21-49 Eliahu Elath formerly Epstein, Israeli 
Ambassador to U.S. was in touch with (Dave?) Lip8.ky~ Zionist 
Organization of America, relative to th~ Israeli question 
and Lipsky mentioned that David K. Niles would be in' N. Y. 
that afternoon with Abe Feinberg. Lipsky was uncertain 
about what he should ask Niles to talk to the head man 
(Truman) and asked Elath what he would want him to do. 
Elath indicated Lipsky shoUld repeat the Israeli position 
that Lipsky knew. 

Re!; 97-2171-275 
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Theodor H. Kollek~ Israeli Minister in Washington, 
D. a. j acoompanied by a person tentatively identified as Abe' 
Feinberg, called on pavid K. Niles, presidential Advisor~ on 
October 10, 1950. (105..10332-41) 

On April 80, 1951, an Israel i offioial in Tel 
Aviv sent a cable to Washington whioh was deoiphered by 
the FBI Laboratory. This oable sent to Theodor Kollek, 
Israeli, Minis"f;er ill Y(qs'hi71gton, stated, "4,be requests 
Dave Niles stay '£n Washington Thursday and Friday." 
(ObviouSly meaning May 8 and May 4~ 1951.) Abe is bel'£eved 
identioal with Abraham Feinberg. 

It is noted that David Ben-Gur'£on~ prime Minister 
Of Israel, arrived in Washington on 5-3-51 and had luncheon 
With Truman the following day~ It is felt that Niles' 
presence in Washington on May 3 and 4 was desired by the 
Israelis so that he might assist in arranging for the lunoheon 
between Truman and Ben-Gurion. 

(65-58700-515) 

(S) .. 

Referral/Consult 

(S) 
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j advised that Abe Feinberg had requested� 
David t. Niles to see Ben-Gurian, the Israeli Prime Minister~
 
alone in the latter's room after a reoeption for Ben-Gurian� 
at the Shoreham Hotel in Washingtan, D. C., on May 14, 1951.� 
~e informant was unable to determine the purpose of this� 
meeting.� 

105-10332-126 P 2. 

A confid~ntial souroe (unidentified) advised b2 
b7EWFO that ~eodor Kol1ek was to meet David Niles on 9-10-51 

in company with Abraham Feinberg (probably identical) at 
the Hotel{ Roosevelt, New York Oity, where Niles was located. 

105-10332-131 
. 

During the period December. 1951 - Januarr' 1952, 
; advtsed 

David R. Wahl continued his contacts with braham Feinberg. 
On January 2~ 1952, while Wahl was in oontaat with Feinberg, 
the latter indioated he intended to see David Niles, former 
Presidential Advisor, that afternoon and would oontact 
Wahl immediately after seeing Niles. 

101-2261-169 
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